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LATIN AMERICAN RHYTHM Dressed in native costume, the Latin American com ho renearscs

for their numbers to be presented at the Cosmo Carnival, Saturday, April 1. rictured from left to

right are Rafael Polaneo plaving the tumba; Richard Wilhclm. playing the acordian: Chmo .lara-rnil- lo

at the piano, Pedro Marida playing the maracas and Julio Sanchez playing the bongon. (Rag

Thoto by Hank Lammers.)

Cosmo Club
To Perform
Before Vets

The Cosmopolitan club will
present it's show "Ship Ahoy" at
the Veterans hospital Friday eve-

ning, March 31.
The show, consisting of skits

end several individual numbers.
Is part of the program scheduled
for the Cosmo Carnival dance at
the Union Saturday night, April
1.

Lincoln clubs and groups fre-

quently furnish entertainment
for men at the Vets Hospital, en-

couraged by the Red Cross and
the hospital Special Services sec-

tion. The American Legivin Aux-
iliary will assist the Cosmo club
members with Friday's show.
Some group from the University
annually joins in this entertain-
ment program.

The need for entertainment for
the veteran patients is mostly
met through radio broadcasts. 16

and 35 m.m. movies, and USO
shows. Outside acts and shows
provide welcome variety.

"Ship Ahoy"
"Ship Ahoy" opens with a

water-logge- d sailor, played by
Ray Hohljoo, crawling onto a
beach nearly dead from drown-
ing. Juergen Herbst, as his con-

science, proceeds to parade the
sailor's past before his eyes. The
ensuing acts, as far as possible,
use students from various coun-

tries in depicting the wilder mo-

ments around the globe. Thus
Hawaiians present a hula, French
students satirize a black market,
an American hillbilly flourishes
a pair of long ls, and
soon.

The show will probably give
veterans a new slant on parts of
the world they visited in a seri-

ous mood some years ago.

'Ag Ec Chairman
To Talk at Convo

Classes will be dismissed on
Ag campus Wednesday at 11:15
a. m. for an address by Dr.
C. Clyde Mitchell in the College
Activities building.

Dr. Mitchell's talk will be
Winning the Cold War." Dr.

Mitchell, chairman of the Ag
Economics department, came to
Nebraska recently. He worked
with the National Land admin- -
istration of Korea from 1946 to
1948 with the U. S. occupation
forces.

The convocation is sponsored
by Phi Upsilon Omicron, an hon-

orary home economics organiza-
tion.

College Expands
Religion Courses

Milwaukee-Down- er college
education

J.thKion
women High pur-chur- ch

to chase
issued building

three five
will Nebraska

student Tor
such positions director of re-

ligious pastor's assist-
ant, social workers, mis-

sionary, publicist
on council, journal
denominational and for
later graduate

of the few undergraduate
schools to ofier this training,
Milwaukee-D- o will intro-
duce lectures and direct-
ed field work in local churches.
"The course will built around

arts permitting
threefold major religion,

and sociology, and
leading bachelor of
degree.

To at
law college

Feiberg will
off against Kichard Berk-heim- er

Forrest Fugate in the
r fate capitol supreme court

Tuesday,
p. m.

The moot court finalists, win-Tie- rs

of four years of
competition, will argue case
considering wire tapping

agencies three
Supreme court judges from Ne-
braska.

Allen moot court competi-
tors of students who

been unbeaten far
Lewis and Leonard Ham-Tiaa- s.

who
James Jones In a case
Wlls notes.

Moot
William Fuhr and William

Wiii
By George Wilcox

National
Ottawa, Ontario A

States embassy crashed
apart in flaming wreckage with
an explosion "like dynamite"

Ambassador Laurence A.
Steinhardt and four other

The two engincd 7.

to
smashed only a few minutes
after taking Visibility was
good.

Police and military authori-
ties to comment on the
pnssibil i t of
sabotage, but

ewitnesses' 'r
reports of the "

explos i o re- -
called memor- -
i e s of the
time -- bombing v

t
of commer

airliner in
Quebec last "
crew member
survived the
blast.

West President Truman,
sunning and relaxing in Florida,
rejected a senate investigating
subcommittee request force the
opening of government FBI files.
At the same time, the president
set up machinery through which
the government loyalty iciu cuss ac.tjv;lv problems.
board assist the committee " .

in investigation the records of rjag want ads they
specifically charged 0ff

being communists.

will its program in reli- - of i ne sou ncasi
school will be built at andto include a new program

preparing young for Money lor the
positions, according a of the tract will be mkon

statement recently by from the fund and
Lucia R. Briggs. placed within to years

The new nrncram prepare Lincoln s capital
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Washington In an altermam
of a denial by the President, the
senate investigating committee-subpoen- aed

loyalty records of
the state department, civil serv-

ice commission. Senator Tyriings.
chairman of the foreign relations
subcommittee investigating Sen.

charges of commit-

tee in the state department
signed the subpoenas.

International
The Hague Chiels of staff of

11 Atlatic pact nations agreed
unanimously on a integrated
defense plan. The plan will be
submitted to defense ministers
on Saturday.

London Winston Churchill
believes that war is not immi-

nent or inevitable. Opening a

foreign affairs debate the con-

servative leader declared, "There
never was a time when the de-

terrents against war were so
strong."

State and Local
Lincoln A new high school

in Lincoln looms on the horizon
as the purchase of a 17.28 acre
tract of land for $10,900 was
authorized by the Lin-ol- board

city may again become a train-
ing center for the air arm of
the defense Air
force otficials are interested in

the Lincoln Aviation institute in
an attempt to determine whether
private schools can train me-

chanics cheaper than the Air
Force. AF officials have sug-

gested 150 to 275 men in an ini-

tial training phase.
Always a Nebraska topic, the

weatherman sees small hope for
a change in the crisp, biting
weather now present. Reports to
News and Views state that the
weather will warm up today but
it will be cold again for the first
April week end.

State
Carlisle will oppose Gayle Stahl
and Robert Moody in a Junior
moot court in the
first floor of law school, Friday,
March 31, at 7:.?0 p. m.

Freshman has been
partially fought out. The fol-

lowing decisions have been ruled
on the appelate cases:

Bevins and Walker won over
Raymond and Rice in a tort case:
Salter and Pollack beat Seimers
and Filman in a contract case;
Downing and Dugie Doyle won
over Metrakos and Rogers in a
tort case; and Sanford and Sel-le- ck

won over Liljedahl and Rou-bice- k.

Competition for freshman law
students will be argued daily un-

til April 5 at 1:30, 3:30, and 7:30
p. m. in the first floor of law
school

Senior Moot Court Finalists
Compete Capital

iPilt Favors
'Advising Frosli

Beginning fnshnien have re-

sponded favorably to the new
upperclass counselor plan, ac-

cording to Edwin J. Mcintosh,
assistant dean of men at the Un-

iversity of Pittsburgh.
Designed to give increased

aid to confused freshmen, the
new nlan provides one counselor
for every five or six students.
Formerly, there was one
selor for every 30 students.

The plane provides each fresh- -
... 1.J. J vnirill nun iin uiuri nnu iii'nv

perienced student to act as a

friend and guide in learning the
traditions and customs of the
school, and 1he various phases
of student life.

According to Mcintosh: "Some
of the freshmen were reluctant
to participate in the former plan
because they could sec no value
in it. Now, however, I believe
the freshmen will cooperate,
realizing how much the new
plan will help them m then-colleg-

careers."
According to a survey con-

ducted hv Bowline Green uni- -
versity, 65 to 70 percent of fail-

ures in college result, not from
lack of time or mental capacity,
but from a wrong attitude. The
new plan attempts to remedy
this situation.

Included in the plan arc seven
weekly meetings of each coun-

selor group, at hich the frosh
will tour the campus, learn the
srnor,i snnps ano rheers, and flis- -

wflp

By Recent National Survey

Nebraska next!
This is the large bold red cap-

tion which greeted students just
as they entered Union doors,
Tuesday afternoon.

Part of the exhibition now be-

ing displayed by the Union ex-

pansion committee, the caption
was painted across the top of a
large poster hung on the front
wall before the main lounge in
the afternoon to remind stu- -

dents of a proposed new addition
for the Union.

The display shows the facili-
ties, present and contemplated,
of other representative Unions in

the midwest which have enroll-
ments the same as Nebraska's.

Ten Unions
jli, , .jtiH hi-i- r f

installa-
tion and
11

information included about too. Photographs and cap-te- n

Unions, beneath the large tions describe the large billia.d
ljon room and 16 bowling alleys.

The and photographs Michigan whose 8.000
fo- - s "dents now enjoy the plushall led in a sequence

Union completed in June of 1949,theriwd the reader s eve on
$2,500,000 on ultra-mod-i- ng

white space with an accompany- -
label "Reserved for Ne- - cm furnishings for recreation:

biaska'"V i., f ih nrrawsprf

r,i,..v,ri University U ii ion,
shows the final working draw-
ings of a $2,500,000 Union, the
construction of which will begin
soon.

Kight thousand students of the
school have voted to include be-

side many othei facilities: rec-

reational area with billiard
rooms, table tennis and bowling.
Even a barbershop and book-
store are shown in the plans.

$5,000,000 Union
Ohio State plans a S5.000.000

Union which the exhibits show
in, an architect's sketch. This
Union, when it is completed, will
be the largest Union building in
the nation up to date.

Eight thousand students pay a
$5 per quarter fee.
Included in the future taciimes:
a Tip-To- p Terrace overlooking a

Mirror Lake. Food is served
n..rn Twn h:ll rooms will .'lCCom- -
n,0(i:(te a total of 2,300 couples

, ,.nn ,M,,,Ci."""
However, the ballrooms serve

a multiple purpose and there is
no waste space while the rooms
are not in use

iowa State Addition
Iowa Slate is starting this

spring on a $700,000 addition to
Memorial Union. This is one ol
many additions that have been
made to the Union in past years.

Students also numbering 8.000
pay S3 per quarter in order that
the addition might be possible.

To be added: A chapel, more
meeting rooms, offices for cam-

pus organizations, more recrea-
tion space for billiards and table

The Union already has
lfi bowling alleys.

Also pictured on the display is
Wisconsin's new Union theatre
built to accommodate 3, SOU per-

sons.
Texas A. A M.

Texas A.&M. college, an all- - mov.s"
male school, has been construct-in- g

a S2.000.000 building which mou.k
will include three to be
ready for use by this coming
tall

The third unit has been

4'

l I Copyright (95ft koonr
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Mvtu Toiacco Co

planned to allow the
of eight bowling alleys

billiard tables directly follow-

ing the completion of the struc-

ture.
Later, guest rooms, hobby

shops and a theatre will be add

w'as tratod

pictures State,
which

spent

tennis.

units,

ed. The guest rooms are built to
' " "
dents, and representatives of in
dustry and business.

Arizona
Arizona lias secured through

student assessment, nearly
The enrollment there is

$3,000.
Minnesota's enormous Coff--

illus- -in.in iucmoi UH union

oimarns ann uowinig .

Included, too, was a new grill
decorated in red chartreuse and
taupe, and a music room with
separate listening booths, and a

commuters lunch room.
RaK Poll

In Thursday's edition. The
Daily N'ebraskan will publish a

pnl revealing student opinion
based on these posters.

Questions will include:
Would you be in favor of a

Union addition? (It has been 12

years since the Union was built
and no large improvement pro-

gram has been initiated.)
What would you like to see

added'.'
Do you think S500.000 (the es-

timated cosy would be the right
amount?

Would you be willing to pay
$3 a semester more? (Student
assessment would then be a to- -
tal of Sfi each semester.)

Which do you think we need
most more meeting rooms, or-

ganization rooms, game room
space, billiard rooms, bowling
alleys or commuters lunch room?

In viewing the facts of other
midwestcin colleges with the
same enrollment, making defi-
nite plans for improvement
(Ohio State, Iowa Slate, Colo-
rado and Michigan State) do you
think that our school (enroll-
ment, 3,000 alsol could afford a
new addition? The original cost
was only $475,000. We paid 55

percent of that amount and the
rest was paid for by WPA).

Classified
'1' .'n 'T through Bl.ur. SVIintn- -

1.H uprhi nrt rf,n enrn r
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MOXKKY BUSINESS Margaret Dutton and Barbara Malm re-

hearse for their skit monkey dancers for the Cosmo-

politan Club Carnival to be held in the Union ballroom Saturday
night, April 1. (Rag Photo by Hank Lammers.)

Debate
Continued from page 1

the national tournament at West

Point Military academy.
Graduate Students

The Scottish team members
arc both graduate students. Ac-

cording to Olson, both should be
"well versed on the subject of
nationalism."

Reid, 24. is of the

N IJ Bulletin
Hoard

Wfrinrsday.
Cosmopolitan C'luh meets at

7:30 p. m. in Parlors X and Y,
Union. Abdul Ayazy will talk
about communism in Asia. Final
plans for Cosmo Carnival will be
discussed.

"N" club meets in Union par-
lors XY Wednesday, March 29,
at 12 noon.

Wesley Foundation Lenten
services to be held at 7:15 a. m.
Wednesday morning. Chaplain
Thomas Jones will speak.

Thursday
Alpha Kappa Tsi luncheon a'

Capital hotel Thursday, M.u
30. at 12 noon.

Friday
As College Country Dancer.

regular meeting to be held Fri-

day, March 31, p. m. in
Ag Activities building. Business
on preparation for spring formal.
Important that all members be
present.

Oklahoma's football squad has
just presented Ted Owen, long-

time Sooner trainer recovering
from a hip operation, with a
Slml. H .... oocket model.
On a years leave ol absence,
Owen will resume his duties this
coming season.

a mum quit

TOP

Wednesday, March 29, I95J
PAGE

psychology

concerning

McCarthy's

department.

competition

competition

U.

portraying

emu lym-QBiff- fi (luTagMji

Glasgow University Scottish
Association. As a licu- -I

tenant during the war, he served
in Persia, Iran and Egypt. He
obtained his masters degree from
Glasgow in 1048.

At present an intern at St,
Luke's hospital in Bradford,
Ynrks, Low was graduated from
Edinburgh with a Bachelor of
Medicine and a Bachelor of
Surgery in 1949. He was presi-
dent of the Koval Medical So-

ciety in 1948 and 1949.
Eloise Paustian, four-ye- ar de-

bater, and president of the local
chapter of Delta Sigma Iiho, will
serve as chairman tor the debate.

Admission to the debate is
free. The public is invited to at-

tend the event. A forum will be
held immediately following the
debate at which time the audi-
ence may ask questions of the
speakers.

MAIN START

rVZ
"THE

1:17,3:19.5:19,7:19.9:21

"Blondie's Hero"
1:19, 3:55, 6:31, 9:07

"Mule Train"
2:16, 5:02, 7:38. 10:14

r
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"Ride Em
2:02, 4:45, 7:34, 10:?1

"Idol of the Crowd"
1:55, 3:46, 6:32, 9:18
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JANE WYATT

Famous Barnard Alumna says:

"Chesterfields always give me a lift.
They're wonderfully mild and they taste
so good. They're my favorite cigarette."

STARRING IN

"HOUSE BY THE RIVER"
REPUBLIC PICTURE

Eey're Mfflft Tiey're TOPS- - MM7MCA'S COGS
WTH7N
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OUTLAW"

Cowboy"
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